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Jatin Shah 

 

Jatin Shah is a profoundly experienced IVF Expert in Mumbai with an encounter of over 10 years.                 

He holds over a time of mastery in Reproductive Medicine, Assisted Reproductive Technology,             

Intrauterine Insemination(IUI), High-chance pregnancy care, and so forth. He was dependably a            

top entertainer during his restorative instruction and got numerous gold awards for the             

equivalent. His capacity to analyze and take care of issues in IVF and ICSI programs in various                 

research facilities has earned him the epithet of "IVF Commando". 

 

In vitro fertilization (IVF) is a type of assisted reproductive era (ART). It includes retrieving eggs                

from a female’s ovaries and fertilizing them with sperm. This fertilized egg is referred to as an                 

embryo. The embryo can then be frozen and transferred to a woman’s uterus. 

 

Depending on your situation, IVF can use: 

 

● your eggs and your companion’s sperm 

● your eggs and donor sperm 

● donor eggs and your partner’s sperm 

● donor eggs and donor sperm 

● donated embryos 

● Your health practitioner can also implant embryos in a surrogate, or gestational issuer.             

This is a lady who consists of your toddler for you. 

 

The success rate of IVF varies. According to the American Pregnancy Association, the stay              

beginning rate for girls under age 35 present system IVF is forty-one to forty-three percent. This                

price falls to thirteen to 18 % for ladies over the age of 40. 

 

Why Is In Vitro Fertilization Performed? 
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IVF helps humans with infertility who need to have a little one. IVF is high-priced and invasive, so                  

couples regularly attempt unique fertility treatment first. These may also encompass taking            

fertility capsules or having intrauterine insemination. During that process, a physician transfers            

sperm immediately right into a female’s uterus. 

 

Infertility troubles for which IVF may be critical include: 

 

● Reduced fertility in ladies over the age of 40 

● Blocked or damaged fallopian tubes 

● Reduced ovarian feature 

● Endometriosis 

● Uterine fibroids 

● Male infertility, which includes low sperm count number quantity or abnormalities in            

sperm shape 

● Unexplained infertility 

 

Parents may additionally pick IVF within the occasion that they run the chance of passing a                

genetic disease at once to their offspring. A clinical lab can test the embryos for genetic                

abnormalities. Then, a clinical doctor simplest implants embryos without genetic defects. 

 

 

How Do I Prepare for In Vitro Fertilization? 

 

Before starting IVF, women will first undergo ovarian reserve testing. This involves taking a              

blood pattern and trying out it for the level of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The results of                 

this take a look at will supply your clinical medical doctor facts about the size and outstanding of                  

your eggs. 

 

Your doctor may even study your uterus. This can also contain doing an ultrasound. Your               

medical doctor may also moreover insert a scope via your vagina and into your uterus. These                

exams can display the fitness of your uterus and help the medical doctor determine the               

extremely good way to implant the embryos. 

 

Men will want to have sperm checking out. This includes giving a semen pattern, which a lab will                  

analyze for the number, duration, and form of the sperm. If the sperm is susceptible or                

damaged, a system called intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) may be essential. During ICSI,             

a technician injects sperm right now into the egg. ICSI may be a part of the IVF technique. 

 

 



 

Best IVF Doctors in Mumbai is a technique for treating infertility-inability to conceive after to               

three years of trying. This is a reality that every ladies and man have the same probability of                  

hurt by infertility issues. Due to expanded paintings stress, the annoying and fast-paced urban              

manner of lifestyles with strain, environmental pollution, and delaying marriageable age - the             

probabilities of infertility are developing drastically. 

 

Sometimes, it can occur with many couples that infertility can motive more frustration and              

depression in a couple. Therefore, it's far crucial to choose a fertility treatment device that offers                

you a warranty. Infertility experts are known as Gynaecologists who have been mainly             

knowledgeable inside the superior strategies in helping duplicate in infertile and subfertile            

couples and offer awesome Best IVF Doctors in Mumbai. 

 

Here the listing of Best IVF Doctors in Mumbai : 

 

 

 

Dr. Pinky Ronak Shah 

 

Dr. Pinky Shah is running in the direction of Obstetrician and Gynaecologist for the purpose that                

15 years and with eight years enjoy in field of Reproductive Medicine. Dr. Pinky Shah the Core                 

Fertility Specialist Morpheus Juhu Fertility Center. She completed her FNB, fellowship in            

reproductive medicinal drug from Lilavati Hospital, Mumbai, in which she got knowledgeable in             

fundamentals of ART, and mastered abilties in severa IVF processes and endoscopy. 

 

Dr. Mohit Saraogi 

 

Dr. Mohit R Saraogi is a gynecologist, obstetrician, and infertility professional with over 12 years               

of experience. He is a member of Mumbai Obstetrics and Gynaec Society, Federation of              
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Obstetrics and Gynaecological Societies of India (FOGSI) and Malad Medical Association. Dr.            

Mohit R Saraogi has completed MD - Obstetrics & Gynaecology, DGO, and FCPS from King               

Edward Memorial Hospital and Seth Gordhandas Sunderdas Medical College in 2010. 

 

 Dr. Sachin Dalal 

 

Dr. Sachin Dalal is a gynecologist, infertility expert and, obstetrician with over 17 years of revel                

in. He is a member of the Federation of Obstetric & Gynecological Societies of India (FOGSI),                

Medical Council of India (MCI) and Indian Association of Gynaecological Endoscopist (IAGE). Dr.             

Sachin Dalal has completed FCPS - Mid. & Gynae from Topiwala National Medical College & BYL                

Nair Charitable Hospital in 2002, DGO from Lokmanya Tilak Municipal Medical College, Sion,             

Mumbai in 2002 and MD - Obstetrics & Gynaecology from Mumbai University and National              

Board of Examinations, New Delhi in 2003. He is presently persevering with workout at Madhu               

Imagine & Fertility Centre in Jungle Mangal Road, Mumbai. His areas of knowledge are In-Vitro               

Fertilization (IVF), Intra-Uterine Insemination (IUI), Normal Vaginal Delivery (NVD), Artificial          

Insemination, Laparoscopic Surgery and Hysterectomy (Abdominal/Vaginal). 

 

 

 

 Dr. Mugdha Raut 

 

Dr. Mugdha Raut is a Gynaecologist and Obstetrician in Vakola, Mumbai and has an experience               

of 21 years in those fields. Dr. Mugdha Raut practices at Dr. Rauts Maternity And Surgical                

Nursing Home in Vakola, Mumbai. She finished MBBS from Seth G.S Medical College & KEM               

Hospital in 1989, MD - Obstetrics & Gynaecology from Seth G.S Medical College & KEM Hospital                

in 1991 and DGO from Seth G.S Medical College & KEM Hospital. She is a member of Mumbai                  

Obstetrics & Gynaecology Society - MOGS (Since 1989), Federation of Obstetric and            

Gynaecological Societies of India (FOGSI) and Federation of International Society of Gynaecology            

& Obstetrics (FIGO) (Since 1989). Some of the services provided through the medical health              

practitioner are: Immunotherapy, Well Woman Healthcheck, Operative Endoscopy, Assisted         
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Reproductive Technique and Management of Repeated Miscarriages and so on. This clinical            

medical doctor is one of the well-known IVF medical doctors in Mumbai with maximum IVF               

achievement charges. 

 

 Dr. Kishori Dinendra Kadam 

 

Dr. Kishori Kadam has unique regions of hobbies like Normal Delivery Subsequent to a preceding               

Caesarian Section, Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Laparoscopic Myomectomy, Fertility Issues,        

Laparoscopic Removal of Ectopic Pregnancy and Operative Hysteroscopy PCOS Management.          

Dr. Kishori Kadam practices in Fortis Hospital and holds an experience of more than 33 years                

inside the area of infertility. 

 

 Dr. Vidya Patil 

 

Dr. Vidya Patil holds wealthy scientific experience in her area of hard work and is devoted to the                  

welfare of the mother and infant during and after being pregnant and one of the exceptional IVF                 

medical docs in Mumbai. Dr. Vidya Patil completed her MD, DNB, and DFB in Obstetrics and                

Gynaecology after her commencement. She is an expert in excessive-risk pregnancies, infertility            

remedies, caesarian section, hysterectomy, pap smear, obstetrics antenatal, laparoscopic         

surgical methods, dilatation, and curettage. A dedicated scientific professional Dr. Vidya Patil            

follows an moral method in her diagnosis and treatment techniques. She is presently             

persevering with practice at  Arya Womens Hospital in Kandivali, Mumbai. 

 

 

 

 Dr. Swati Allahbadia 
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Dr. Swati Allahbadia is a Consultant Gynaecologist working towards at Rotunda Blue Fertility             

And Endoscopy Centrein Mumbai for the final 25 years and one of the remarkable IVFdoctorsin               

Mumbai. She completed her graduate and positioned up-graduate scientific schooling from the            

KEM Hospital and Seth G.S. Medical College and come to be the recipient of the V.N Mazumdar                 

prize for the duration of the equal length. She has huge-ranging enjoy in each element of                

Gynaecology having labored in the Family planning location for 2 years, as Lecturer after which               

Associate Professor on the Sion Hospital-a teaching Hospital in Mumbai. 

 

If you have any doubt about the Jatin Shah. You Can confirm with us. 
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